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E X T il A O ii I> IN A R Y,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8,

ForcigJirOffice, Decembers, 1812.
kTSPATCHES, of , which the following are

_ copies, were yesterday received from General
Viscount Cathcart, K. T. His Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of
Jlussia, by Viscount Castlcreagh, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State.

! MY toKD,- , • 'St. Petersburg}!, .ATOB.( 11, 18 1.2.

I ll AVJE the. Honour to acquaint your Lordship,
•that Buonaparte has escaped from -the goveru-

niont of Moscow^ and has followed the road to
Srnolensko by which he Came.
- Generals Count Platow and Count Orloff Deni-
zoffhavc been incessantly in his rear, arid on both
flanks" of busline of march; the former attacked a
position defended by infantry ,and cannon, which
lie carried, taking two :colours, twenty-two pieces
of artiUcry, and such prisoners as,could be saved.
Count Orloff Denizoff has likewise met with resist-
"smce which he -lias every where overpowered, and
hns taken many trophies and quantities of baggage,
amimiui.tion waggons, with prisoners, and some
ordnance. . : . . " : - ' : • ,

I-. Fro>ra the quantities of ammunition blowm up- by
,Cbe e,ne,uiy, and from the state of-the,r«*ad, described
-to- ,bc covered with the bodies .of dead men -uncl
Corses, the retreat of the rear divisions of the
Freuch- is stated to have every character of con-
tinued flight, . . . • . .

On the 3d, of .November General. JVlHUiifadxmtch,
.\vith the column "under his. coniuiaud, reached tlie
jjcajn road near Yiasma, where,ho had a sharp cn-
.gagement .with die rear guard,-which is reported by
the prisoners tQ have been composed of the .divi-
sions of JSeauliarnois, of Davou'st, and Ney ; their
.divisions in vain attempted to arrest his progress,
and, after several brilliant charges by,the lUissian
ravalry, \rere driven through thej tow'o of Viasma
At the point-of. the bayonet, and pursued to .Krc-
-.raira by the- light cufrtiiy under General Platow :
iu this attack the iufantry regiment of Pernoff, led

.by its Colonel, Genr-ntl Tchoglokofr, and by Ma-
jor-General Parkivitch, formed the head erf the
•column, and charged into the town .with drums
.beating and colour^ flyiug. • • ; , • • • , .. .
A .-Tkcjpss of. tjie eociuy th_kiUed and woqndcd in
this affair is stated to be at least six thousand,; wath

.t*VQ;/ thousand' fivu.birjn.ilfed priscmers, Hn^ong which
•aj'e Genw^l JLVltjtsr, of the artillery,;.and Coloii«l
Mo'rat, Aid*dc Camp'io Marshal D;i\-oustT(_ ^ ^ ;c

In the course of the pursuit from Viasmia, great
numbers of the enemy were killed, one "standard and
three pieces of cannon were taken, and upwards of
one thousand men made prisoners.

In the-former part of the retreat, Raruuse, Se-
cretary to the Duke of Jiassano, was taken, \vitb>
all the Chancery. .

Referring to the relations which have been regii*
larly transmitted for more minute details of the
several actions, I will briefly recapitulate the few
great movements which have taken place since the
arrival of the French: at Moscow.

Marshal Kutusoff continued-in his position be-
hiud the lliver Pokhra till the 28th October, cover-
ing the old road to Kalouga, the Toula andllczaa
roads ; but having made occasional movements on
the same line, according as the enemy's operations
appeared to point to either flank. . • _ , .

In the mean while- the enemy, by his sown 20tU
bulletin, and by his conduct, seems to, have been,
for some time uncertain of the position of the
Russian army.. As soon as.it was ascertained, a
considerable portion of the army under Murat
occupied the intermediate country between Moscow*
and the Pokhra. .

It was presumed that the French, having, it in
their power to bring -forward their whole force to-
either flank'of Murat's position, would endeavour
to niRnreuvre so as to induce Marshal Kutusoff t;>
retire behind the Oka, in order to procure a more
extensive theatre- of ground, with the convenience
of moving either on Kalouga or . Smolensko; to
avoid which, and with a view to preserve a more
certain conveyance for provisions and reinforce-
ments from th.e south, and at the same time to hold
the command of the Smolensko road, the Russian
army began its ui-nrch to occupy the position be-
hind the river Kara, changing its front to the
right, upon or parallel to the old Kalouga road. ,

'J'his positioiij strong in itself, and strengthened
by art, was not likely to be attacked in front; but
it was of course foreseen, that if it were to be at-
tacked, a previous disposition must be made by the
enemy on the new Kalouga road, to turn the left

"ami rear of this position, and the Marshal professed
his readiness to meet the. enemy upon that ground..

The movement was completed on the 3d of Oc-
tober ; on the 4th of October a smart aftair of ad-
vanced guard took place with most decisive success
on,the side of die Russians, which was followed on
the 5th of October by the fing of truce sent by
Buonaparte, witU an orerturc to obtain an ar»


